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Da's Brag Book

Mom -
 I really never understood just how much you loved me until I had a 
daughter of my own. I never thought that I could love another person 
as much as I love Ella. I can’t wait to share with her all the wonderful 
things that you and I have shared. I only hope that I am as good of a 
mother to her as you are to me. Thank you for helping me through 
the beginning of this amazing, yet sometimes overwhelming journey 
of motherhood. It fills me with so much joy and happiness to have 
you by my side as I live my dreams and experience my miracle… 

I love you… Mollie
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Mollie's Baby Shower

9 months... she's almost here!We're ready for Ella...



She finally arrived!

This is the first time Ella's proud
parents saw her beautiful face!

Ella was perfect 
from the beginning.



Mommy is in love...

...and so is Daddy!...and Aunt Julia's in love...



She likes to be held in different ways...

...and she loves her Mommy's arms too!Ella loves to cuddle with Daddy...



Mommy is happiest when her baby girl is
in her arms - then nothing else matters...



Seven gets in on the loving when she can.

Have you ever seen anything so
flawless and beautiful?

Ella's favorite pal is Freddie the Firefly.





Four generations - what an amazing thing!



Ella and Milani are already best friends!

Aunt Heather and Aunt Michelle have a new 
niece to shower with love and attention.

After playing hard, everyone needs a nap!



Who dressed me?

Ella's a Gator fan already!
Saturday game days are the best...

Daddy of course!



Ella likes her bath time!

...and when Mommy bathes her in her bath 
chair, she'd stay in it all day if she could!

She loves it when Da bathes
her in the kitchen sink...



Arms over her head.

Any way she does it, she looks so beautiful! 
It's easy to lose track of time watching her.

That's how she
likes to sleep. 



Dylan loves his new cousin 'Baby Ella'.

He can't wait until she gets big
enough to run around and play!

He remembers when she was in Mollie's 
tummy, but he's glad that she's out now!



Until then, he can play with Aunt Julia...

Dylan is such a happy little boy and so full 
of love! His smile brightens everyone's day.

...and hide-and-seek under
the table with Aunt Mollie



We all know babies sometimes cry...

...so he's obviously a pro at calming
them and even making them smile!

...but BobBob now has two
grandchildren under his belt... 



Ella loves to play dress up with Da...

...and likes to watch her playpen 
animals do tricks above her head!

"I'm able to keep them in focus a lot 
easier these days," says the Little Lady.



Ella loves Da as much as Da loves her...

Da said that it was the best birthday 
surprise that she ever got!

...so she decided that she would do 
something special for Da's birthday!



It's amazing how someone so small can 
make the world a better place for so many!








